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INTRODUCTION
With in the last seve ral year s, com
plete
simu latio ns of refr iger atio n com pres
have been deve lope d (1,2 ,3). Beca usesors
of
the exte nsiv e info rmat ion avai labl e
in
most comp resso r simu latio ns, ther e
are
many pote ntia l uses stil l not appa rent
to
the unac quai nted user s. Just a few
of the
uses are EER (Ene rgy Effi cien cy Rati
o)
prov emen t, part s dime nsio nal comm oniz imation ,
limi ts of perfo rman ce due to tole ranc
e
vari atio ns, new desi gn synt hese s, extr
latio ns and inte rpol atio ns of expe rimeapodata such as mass flow rate data , estimntal
ation s of quan titie s that cann ot be
easi ly
obta ined expe rime ntall y, and fund amen
tal
data for othe r stud ies such as acou
stics
and stre ss anal ysis . It is belie ved
that
the numb er of desi gner s that are awar
e of
the uses of simu latio ns is stil l rath
er
smal l. Also they may not be awar e
of how
crit eria can be coup led with simu latio
ns
so that a usef ul alte rnat ive to the
clas sical expe rime ntal desi gn appr oach is
avai lable .
The type of simu latio ns that will be
conside red here may have the conf igur atio
n
show n in Figu re 1. The figu re outl
ines
the majo r part s of many digi tal comp
uter
prog rams . The prog ram cont ains a math
tica l mod el, an inte grat ing rout ine, emaand
an initi aliz atio n-pr ogra m. The math
emat
ical mode l cons ists of nonl inea r ordi
nary
diff eren tial equa tions and alge brai
c equa tion s some of whic h appl y only over
sele cted peri ods of time . The inte
grat
rout ine acts as the cent er of acti vity ing
of
the prog ram. Prov ision is made to
prin
out num erica l valu es of time depe nden t
iabl es peri odic ally such as valv e motit varand cyli nder pres sure or to prin t out on
tegr ated valu es such as mass flow rate inwork of com pres sion . Fina lly the init and
ializat ion prog ram is used to inte rpre
t the
inpu t data , to gene rate cons tants need
ed
in the math emat ical mode l, to plot
sele cted time hist orie s, and to rest art
the
inte grat ing proc edur e when sudd en chan
ges
in the vari able s are enco unte red (e.g
.,
when a valv e cont acts a stop ) .
In addi tion to the exte nsiv e info rmat
ion
avai labl e from a comp resso r simu latio
n,
ther e are othe r reas ons for usin g it.
It
has been show n in some perfo rman ce
impr ove-
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ment stud ies that a simu latio n rout
ine is
usua lly fast er and can be exec uted
with a
cost savin g of ten or twen ty time s
over an
expe rime ntal meth od.
In the past two
deca des ther e has been a tren d towa
rd
sma ller high er spee d com press ors whos
e
desi gnsh ave not alwa ys follo wed prev
ious ly
acce pted desi gn rule s of thum b. Thus
design ers ofte n foun d them selve s with
out
intu ition or a satis fact ory mode l with
whic h to stud y the prob lems . Simu
latio ns
were deve lope d to solv e some of thes
e
prob lems . Simu latio ns can some time
s replac e the "art of comp resso r" desi gn
and
allow desi gner s to stud y desi gn para
mete rs
that do not follo w the olde r esta blish
ed
proc edur es. Furt herm ore by usin g simu
lation s grea ter prec ision of iesu lts
is possibl e. This allow s the desi gner to
stud y
tren ds with out cons tant worr y abou t
statist ical spre ads that occu r in expe
rime ntal stud ies.
With rega rd to perfo rman ce, the desi
gner
now must assig n high er prio rity to
the EER
ratin g duri ng the desi gn proc edur e.
This
is due to the fact that prod uct labe
seem s imm inent and air cond ition er ling
labe ling is a virt ual cert aint y. For the
design er to prod uce the best EER for
his
desi gns with in the size , weig ht, and
cost
cons train ts he need s pow erful anal ytic
al
tool s such as comp uter simu latio n.
Thus
we expe cted that even more uses will
be
foun d for the simu latio n as the desi
gner 's
expe rienc e with it grow s and refin eme
nts
he need s are adde d.
Sinc e EER is rece ivin g such cons ider
able
atte ntio n in indu stry we will arbi trar
ily
c~ it to illu stra te the
use of comp uter
simu latio ns in desi gn. Thus optim um
compres sor desi gn will be soug ht utili zing
maxim um EER as the crit eria for best
design . In many case s a manu al proc edur
e
used for adju sting the desi gn para mete is
rs
in whic h the desi gner is part of an
iter ation loop . Then beca use of the many
sign para mete rs to be vari ed, the desidemust have proc edur es to guid e him to gner
his
goal s. Exam ples are show n wher e the
simu latio n outp ut is inte rpre ted in such
a way
as to prod uce a bett er unde rstan ding
of
the influ ence of the diff eren t para
mete rs.
Thes e tech niqu es shou ld be appl icab
le to

5. A knowledge of performance of competitive compressor designs can be useful in setting criteria. Different
designs can serve as a useful backdrop for new design evaluations.

any compressor simulation provided it contains the necessary detail.
A DESIGN PROCEDURE
A design procedure that can be used is
shown in Figure 2. It consists of a simulation, an interpretation/c omparison of
simulation results to design criteria, and
a rational procedure for changing the design parameters so that the criteria ultimately can be met. It may be necessary to
determine an optimum design for several
operating conditions. This will allow the
designer to see the sensitivity of the performance to parameter relationships for
changes in operating conditions.

The interpretation phase of the design procedure partly consists of a comparison of
the simulation output to the criteria established. For EER maximization this could
be a comparison of the EER value to previous values perhaps visually observing where
the maximum occurs on plots of the EER value versus the parameter being varied. Another part of the interpretation phase can
be the analysis of the other performance
variables that are used in calculating the
EER.

In setting the criteria used in the design
procedure, the following suggestions may be
helpful:

An alternative approach can be taken for
the interpretation phase using the differential of the logarithm of EER as given by
the equ!3-tion:

1. It is possible to use maximization
of EER as a criteria. Also subordinate minimizations could be performed
on work of compression, on energy
losses through the discharge or
suction ports, on leakage through
the sealing surfaces, or on friction in the bearings.
2. The knowledge of theoretical limits
will help the designer establish
more feasible limits for a design
problem. Based on polytropic compression processes the work per
cycle can be calculated (4). Combining the work per cycle with an
assumed one hundred percent volumetric efficiency an ideal EER can
be calculated and can be used as
an ideal upper limit on the EER.
This calculated ideal limit cannot
be achieved in real systems. Nevertheless, it is of value to a designer
when he attempts to understand the
differences between this ideal value
and the value for the design under
consideration.

EER

£.......:.....1
w

where
m
w
c

~

=

lbm/hr.
total power input, watts
constant that represents the enthalpy change across the evaporator of
a hypothetical system in which the
compressor is used.

Thus the percentage change in the EER is
equal to the algebraic sum of the percentage change in the other variables, m and w.
Both m and w can be further expanded. This
depends on the detail available in the simulation. A breakdown of w could con·tain
w

= Motor

Losses* + Friction Losses* +
Power to Compress Gas*
*in watts

The friction loss can be broken down into
different parts for the particular type of
compressor. The power to compress the gas
can be broken down to contain the following:

3. A knowledge of practical limits is
useful in order to properly allocate design effort. For example
a designer should not try to expend
his energy obtaining zero valve
losses but instead try and obtain
a reasonable value that past designs have achieved. In many cases
these values will be quite close to
the ideal limit.

Power to
Compress Gas

4. A knowledge of legislated limits is

Suction valve loss + Discharge valve loss + Recompression power* + Leakage +
Minimum power to gas.
*for Rotary Compressors

The minimum power to the gas can be calculated from the polytropic process.

important in setting criteria for
design. For example, New York State
has pending legislation on minimum
EER's for air conditioners.

The mass flow rate can be analyzed using
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the volu metr ic effic ienc y. Add ition
sigh t can be obta ined by calc ulat ing altheindisp lace men t per revo lutio n, volum e of
dischar ge gas per revo lutio n (obt aine d from
the pres sure time hist orie s when cyli
pres sure equa ls disc harg e pres sure ) , nder
clea rance volum e per revo lutio n and the perc
of comp resse d gas disc harg ed (volu me of ent
disc harg ed gas minu s clea ranc e volu me/v
olume of disc harg e gas) . Usin g thes e quan
tities the depe nden ce of volu metr ic effi
ciency can be rela ted to leak age or larg
e
clea ranc e volu mes.
Any ratio nal proc edur e for desi gn chan
must cons ider only chan ges in para meteges
rs
that are with in the assu mpti ons of
simulat ion. For exam ple chan ges in thethe
valv
e
desi gn woul d chan ge the amou nt of over
pres sion whic h in turn may chan ge the comage by smal l amou nts. Simu latio n may leak not
pred ict the influ ence s of thes e effe
cts,
in
whic h case an addi tion al anal ysis must
be
made to dete rmin e the effe ct on the tota
l
perfo rman ce chan ge.
The amou nt of chan ge to be made in a para
mete r depe nds grea tly on know ing the sens
tivi ty of the perfo rman ce inde x to that ipara mete r and whet her the perfo rman ce
is near an optim um or near a cons traininde x
t.
Chan ges are easy to esta blis h in a manu
al
proc edur e when the desi gner is cons
tant
ly
inte rpre ting the simu latio n resu lts whil
e
chan ging a sing le para mete r. Alte rnat
it is most diff icul t for a desi gner toivel y
esta blis h chan ges when seve ral para
rs
are to be vari ed at the same time . mete
Some
guid ance shou ld be evid ent from the exam
ples,
howe ver much furt her prog ress need s to
be
made .
Exte rnal cons train ts and addi tion al crit
eria can be adde d to the desi gn chan ge phas
in Figu re 2. For exam ple a typi cal con- e
stra int may repr esen t the man ufac ture
capa bilit y to hold tole ranc es and surfr's
ace
finis hes. Othe rs may rela te to stren gths
and reli abil ity of part icul ar mate
or
conf igur atio ns, cond ition s for quierials
oper atio n, desi gn for good star tup char tacte
tics , and desi gn for low- cost comp onen rists.
EXAMPLES OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT
Resu lts of perfo rman ce impr ovem ent with
resp ect to one vari able are show n in Figu
re
3. The grap hs show how part icul ar func
tions
rela ted to perfo rman ce vary with the
cula r para mete r in this case disc harg epart iport
diam eter. They are take n from the
of
Schu lt (5) on a sing le-lo be rota ry work
vane
com pres sor.
Grap h 3b show s an optim um for IEER . IEER
is
calc ulat ed the same as EER exce pt the
powe
r
of com pres sion is used in plac e of tota
l
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powe r inpu t.
Sinc e IEER is prop ortio nal to mass flow
rate divid ed by watt s inpu t, the grap
Figu re 3 can be anal yzed to dete rmin e hs in
the
caus e for the optim um in lEER . The firs
quan tity, mass flow rate , show n in Grap t
h
3d has not chan ged appr ecia bly. How ever,
the indi cate d hors epow er show n in Grap
h 3a
has chan ged cons ider ably show ing it
to be
as the caus e for the optim um. This can
furth er veri fied by notin g that the IEER be
incr ease d by appr oxim ately 10% (from its
valu e corr espo ndin g to the minimum dischar ge port diam eter show n) to its
um
whil e the indi cate d powe r decr ease d optim
by
appr oxim ately eigh t perc ent. Thus , abou
t
two perc ent of the incr ease rema
to be
attri bute d to an incr ease in flowinsrate
The minimum indi cate d hors epow er furth .
er
show s that ther e must be a coun terac ting
influ ence actin g on the indi cate d
r
maki ng it incr ease beyo nd the optimpowe
um poin t
sinc e the disc harg e valv e loss cont
s to
decr ease . If the disc harg e and suctinue
ion
valv e loss es are subt racte d from the indi
cate d hors epow er, the rema ining plot show
s
that the powe r to the gas is incr easi
to
the righ t of the optim um. Sinc e therng
e is
no reas on for the minimum gas powe r to
incr ease the diffe renc e must be due to
larg er reco mpre ssion powe r requ ired .
This
is a logi cal expl anat ion sinc e the larg
port diam eter to the righ t of the optim er
crea tes larg er clea ranc e volu me. It inum
turn will crea te a grea ter amou nt of recom
pres sion powe r. This coul d be veri fied
comp aring the cyli nder pres sure time his-by
tori es at the optim um and to the righ t
of
the optim um whic h show that the cyli nder
pres sure s are high er for thos e case s to
the
righ t of the optim um.
Anot her far more comp lex exam ple is also
take n from the stud y done by Schu lt.
The
prec edin g exam ple show ed a proc edur
e for
obta inin g an optim um as a func tion of
geom etric para mete r whil e hold ing the one
othe rs fixe d. This proc edur e can
repeat ed for othe r para mete rs in the be
mod
Fift een para mete rs were used by Schu lt el.
the stud y. Optim ums were obta ined for in
variatio ns with para mete rs char acte rizin
g
disc harg e port ing syste m, suct ion port the
syste m, seal ing clea ranc es, and swep t ing
ume. The inte rpre tatio ns and com paris volons
utili zed othe r grap hs for the othe r para
eter s like the ones in Figu re 3 for themdisc harg e port diam eter.
Con strai nts can beco me impo rtant for some
of the para mete rs. Schu lt held some
sinc e they were alrea dy at the limi ts fixe d,
man ufac turin g or stren gth. Othe r para of
meters were foun d to have an optim um valu
when they were at thei r allow able limi e
ts.
Para mete rs that cont rolle d the swep t volum
e
had to be cons train ed so that the mass
flow

has genera lity beyond the particu lar optimization study reporte d.

rate remaine d constan t. This was necessary since compre ssors are usually sized
for a certain capacit y and usually used
within a certain size motor.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Combin ing the local optima for each parameter into one design produce d a new IEER
which was then taken as an estimat e of the
overall optimum . The study then proceed ed
to ask the questio n, "is there a better
set of parame ter values which gives a better IEER?" In other words does a better
overal l optimum exist? If the effects of
changin g the parame ters were indepen dent
of each other then the optimum IEER would
not change. Schult showed this not to be
the case since the improve ments in IEER
which he obtaine d this way were seventy
percen t of what was finally achieve d. To
achieve the final perform ance improve ment
a new search from the design combini ng the
local optima was initiat ed.

It has been shown that a digital comput er
simulat ion program can be used as a tool
for optimum compre ssor design. A Lationa l
design procedu re is describ ed which allows
the designe r to pick optimum values of
many compre ssor design parame ters. The
designe r is require d to interpr et comput er
output during the optimiz ation p~oce4ure
outline d. Guidanc e for this interpr etation
is indicat ed with an example in which IEER
is used as one of the perform ance indicie s
for optimum design. It is also shown that
the comput er output can provid~ the design~
er with an underst anding of why the final
design is optimum .

Because of the boundar y constra ints on
many of the parame ters and because some
parame ters hardly influen ced IEER, only
four parame ters remaine d for further optimizat ion, after the search for the
initial local optima. The first two of
these conside red (radius and height of
cylinde r) control led the cylinde r swept
volume. Conseq uently Schult chose to vary
them in such a way that the mass flow rate
remaine d constan t. It was interpr eted
from support ing graphs that the optimum
ratio minimiz ed leakage by determi ning the
best arrange ment of leakage path lengths .
After determi ning new values for cylinde r
height and cylinde r radius, the next step
involve d varying the two dischar ge porting
parame ters.
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